A mixture of Tordon (picloram) herbicide plus 2,4-D amine at recommended rates applied in the fall of 1978 in the fall-spring spraying rotation in an experimental contract gave excellent full season control of common milkweed and brush. Other materials were as effective as 2,4-D amine on 2,4-D susceptible species but offered little improvement for control of the milkweed.
A New Maintenance Concept for Indiana Roadsides".
Abstroct
A mixture of Tordon (picloram) herbicide plus 2,4-D amine at recommended rates applied in the fall of 1978 in the fall-spring spraying rotation in an experimental contract gave excellent full season control of common milkweed and brush. Other materials were as effective as 2,4-D amine on 2,4-D susceptible species but offered little improvement for control of the milkweed.
A 3-WAY HERBICIDE MIXTURE for control of brush on unmowed portions of the Interstate System was evaluated on the basis of use by contractors as "spot" applications. In some areas, kill of brush was good. However, there appeared to have been many "skips" especially with small, scattered brush.
In other areas, there was no evidence of kill or even injury suggesting that perhaps these areas were not sprayed. Based on brush/mile estimates, the treatment was found to have been about 30% effective. Needless to say the spot application of herbicide to control brush in the 1978 schedule was not cost effective and probably should not be repeated in future years.
A problem of increasing severity is that of brush (and Figure 1 ) presents an unsightly aspect to an otherwise weed-free roadside. This particular area shows milkweed in an unsprayed area planted to crown vetch. Not only is the plant large, attaining a height of 3-5 ft, and unsightly, it is a good competitor and is probably the only weed that can successfully compete with established crown vetch. The plant is a perennial growing from an underground system of rootstocks. When the last of the 10 counts was completed, an identical procedure was followed for the left side of the road.
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RESULTS

Control of Common Milkweed
A serious milkweed infestation based on evaluation of unsprayed and unmowed check areas was estimated to be approximately 1,200 plants per mile (Table I) .
In a direct comparison, road segments sprayed with the standard 2,4-D amine fall-spring application schedule had 650 milkweed plants per mile confirming previous results that the 2,4-D mixture is only about 50% effective in control of milkweed. As in past years, tha 2,4-D treatment in 1978 was judged to be about 90% effective reducing the overall weed population to less than 10,000 weeds per acre (Table I) .
As a statewide average, the milkweed population on the Interstate System was 150 plants per mile and ranged from about 30 to 300 per mile (Tables III-IV) .
On this basis, an experimental mixture of MCPA and MCPP (Table II) (Table V) -11- -12- -18- Based on brush/mile estimates, the treatment was found to have been about 30% effective. That is to say only 30% of the brush found between the pavement and the fence showed evidence of having been successfully treated (Table VI) .
On the average, we found 17.7 brush species/mile. Of these 12.4 were healthy and apparently had not been sprayed (most were susceptible species) while only 5.3 showed evidence of having been treated. The percent brush control varied from 100% on old US 40 between Greenfield and Indianapolis to 0% on 1-74 East between Crawfordsville to the Hen-ricks County line.
Generally, where the brush was actually sprayed, the results were very good.
In some areas definite overtreatment was indicated since enough spray material had been applied to kill the grass in the vicinity of the sprayed vegetation.
In the fence row, we found an average of 52.5 brush or wood species per mile, overall, for the northern 2/3 of the State. This averages out to 1 every 100 feet. Eventually this source of vegetation is likely to become a problem in maintaining Interstate fences.
-21- Large amounts of herbicide mixture were dumped in the centers of brush clumps (often enough to kill the grass) with no attention to uniformity of application.
The obvious conclusion conclusion is that the spot application of herbicide to control brush in the 1978 fall herbicide application was not cost effective and should not be repeated. A broadcast application, although more expensive, still seems to be the best approach due to the scattered nature of the brush and woody vegetation.
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